
Conduct thorough psychological assessments, treatment plans.

Utilize evidenced-based therapeutic services who present with varying symptoms, to include

substance abuse

Weekly Peer supervisionSubmitting notes and claims by the end of service day 

NOW HIRING THERAPISTS FOR GROUP PRACTICE

We are intentionally growing. 

RAM CIRCLE Counseling is a holistic group practice with offices located in College Park, MD and

Haiti. We are seeking three licensed therapists to provide services on a full-time and part-time basis

including early mornings, evenings and weekends. In light of COVID-19, all services will continue to be

via Telehealth until a hybrid option is deemed safe.

The therapist is a LICSW, LCSW, LMFC, LGPC and LGSW with experience and/or understanding in

one or more of the following modalities: Brainspotting, DBT, CBT, EMDR, IFS and Narrative Therapy.

We are looking for therapists who are interested in a collaborative team approach to quality care

coordination, skilled, innovative, creative, open minded, fun, culturally curious/open and

compassionate in their work. You must have experience providing therapy to families, adolescents or

adults with varying symptoms to include anxiety, panic, OCD, Depression, Binge & restrictive eating,

acute or chronic trauma, life and relationships. Experience with brain based body work, generational

trauma and parts work will be highly considered.

Responsibilities and Duties

Qualifications and Skills

LPC, LICSW, LMFT, LGPC, LGSW licensed in Maryland

Must be experienced making diagnostic assessment utilizing the DSM-V

At least 2 years of clinical experience providing services in a clinical setting (practicum sites included). 

Excellent computer, organizational and communication skillsActive license

An updated CAQH profile and NPI 

#COVID-19 considerations:

We are currently conducting all session via Telehealth only a safe transition in possible.

Education: Master's (Required) or higher
Job Types: W-2 only position and Independent Contractors.

Hours: 15 hours minimum

Salary: Starting at $55 to $75 

Benefits: Professional Development, PTO, Health Stipend

Practice funded Brainspotting, DBT and EMDR certification come with a two-year commitment.

We encourage BIPOC, Bilingual and Haitian therapists to apply. 

Before you send your resume, take a tour of our website to determine if we are the right place for you. 

Email your resume to marjorie@ramcircle.com


